A comparative study of nitrogen fixation by the Anabaena-Azolla symbiosis and free-living populations of Anabaena spp. in Lake Ngahawa, New Zealand.
The symbiotic fern Azolla filiculoides var. rubra, which contains a blue-green nitrogen fixing alga Anabaena azollae, fixed 164 Kg N·ha-1·ann-1 in the littoral zone of a small eutrophic lake. Associated planktonic Anabaena spp. blooms, dominated by Anabaena spiroides, fixed 29.5Kg N·ha-1·ann-1. Nitrogen fixation in both organisms was not obviously related to ambient dissolved inorganic nitrogen levels. By comparing 15N-N2 and acetylene reduction techniques, we determined a ratio of 3 moles C2H2 reduced to 1 mole of N2 fixed. Combining this with results from one diurnal investigation, it was estimated that 24% of the total daily fixation by Azolla occurred at night. Highest nitrogen fixation rates in Azolla occurred when plant density was lowest. Nitrogen fixation by planktonic Anabaena spp. generally paralleled changes in biomass. Frond breakage due to wind caused a decrease in Azolla nitrogen fixation and growth which was followed by a bloom of planktonic Anabaena spp. A second Anabaena spp. bloom was instrumental in the summer decline of Azolla. Maximum growth and nitrogen fixation of both organisms did not occur simultaneously. If physical disruption to the Azolla mat does not occur, it is likely that growth of the population would continue throughout the year.